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LETTER FROM I.EXIKOTOJf .

Correspondence of the Richmond Dispatch.

Conclusion o f List of Premiums at Rock-
Fair.Speech of Major Dorma*

Wft a Railroad Meeting.Completion of the
{a Virginia Military Institute Mess Fall.
^Anniversary Dinner.Is Judge Sheffey
go Legal Judge ?

Lexington, November 9, 1S68.
I aend you a few of the awards of pre¬

miums at our Fair which were overlooked
ift my last : W. A. Ruff, best ewo and
lambs; E. S. Tutwiler, best buck and
lambs ; W. A. Huff, best pen of fat sheep ;

E. S. Tutwiler, best bnck, lone wo*l ; W.
A. Ruff, second best buck, long wool ; Co¬
lonel Lady, best ewe : Wm. A. Ruff, best

pen of three ewes : Colonel Lady, bent pen
of three lambs ; Mrs. P. Wallace, best fine
jeans ; Charlottesville factory, best negro
jeans and best fulled cloth : Miss Ettie
Paxton, best colored linsey ; R. McDowell,
best plaid linsey ; Rockbridge factory, best
blankets ; Miss Fally Paxton,best coverlet ;
Mi«s Sally McKec, best woollen half hose.

I have not, of course, trespassed upon
your space to Rive all of the premiums, or

all of the " honorable mentions," but our

town 'paper this week will contain a full
official list, which any of your readers can

get if they desire it.
I send you a pretty full synopsis of Mnjor

Dorman's railroad speech. By the way, in
the discussion of the railroad, the position
was generally taken by the speakers that
we want the railroad to put us in easier
communication with Richmond.
Major Dorman spoke, in substance, as

follows :
It was much to be regretted that the au¬

dience were deprived of the presence of
the distinguished gentleman (Colonel Bald¬
win) who was expected to address them to¬
day. No one could regret his absence more
than the speaker, since his place would be
very imperfectly filled, and the importance
of the subject to be discussed could not be
overrated. He was glad that the duty
thus thrown on himself was divided -with
others, and he would speak briefly and in
general terms, leaving details to his asso¬
ciates. He might be excused for lingering
a 6ingle moment upon the pleasant scene

spread before him, and for oaring congra¬
tulations upon the gratifying character of
thcagricultural exhibition. Looking around
upon the fair prospect of hill and dale, of
forest and meadow, of fields smiling with
pleuty and already clothed in the green
harbinger of another fruitful year, upon
the grand amphitheatre of the great Valley,
bounded around
By peak«i aspiring bold.
Like giants capped w ith helm"! of burnished gold,
the heart was read}' to swell with gratitude,
and the lips to exclaim this is indeed a

goodly heritage. And in viewing the vast
concourse, the pleat-ant and happy faces, the
grace and beauty there assembled, one was

prepared to eay, "Surely the people are

worthy of suc/i a home." Were they so
indeed ? lVould they prove it ? That was
Boon to he decided.whether this lovely and
bounteous nature was postered by thone
who could appreciate its excellence and turn
it to the best account. Tliis fiiir heritage
¦was not given for merely selfish use ami
purposes. It was a high duty to improve
this land to the fullest extent for themselves
and for others. for tho^c here now and
those to come after. It was their duty and
interest to make theratelvee .<./ron#, not only
for comfort, but protection. The grent want
was a railroad binding them to the heart of
the whole country. The time for local jeal¬
ousies and rivalries was past. No other and
imaginary adverse interest dare now lift a
voice to impede the prosperity of the centre
of the Valley. Fur the sake of all Virginia
as well as their own, they should become as

populous and powerful as possible. Look
abroad at- the progress everywhere. Steam
penetrates the world. Railroads were north,
south, east, and west of them. The des¬
tiny of Virginia was grand. In the near
future could be seen steam lines from
Norfolk and the York river to England,Holland, and France; railroads to the
Pacific, and steam to China and Japan ;
the Chesapeake and Ohu> road to the great
Mississippi Valley, and connecting with lines
to San Francisco ; the Virginia and Tennes¬
see road to Memphis and San Diego, the
James Kiver and Kanawha "Water Line. the
conception of Washington, and endorsed byMarshall and the greatest minds of Virgi¬
nia.would be made, and Rockbridge wuuldbe passed on either hand by the great com¬
mercial arteries of this continent and of the
globe. "With the whirr of progress, tie
mighty hum of active millions in either
ear, would they continue to crawl in the
mud? Shame upon them were it bo ! He
could imagine a county-man visiting Eu¬
rope, and, being questioned as to whence he
came, would reply, with pride, from Lex¬
ington, famous for all time for the grave in
your churchyard and the home on yonderhill; when some cosmopolitan traveller
would mildly obeerve that it was well
known in all landB as the only place knownto fame left in the universe to get to, and
from which you have to uade in and tcade
out. Let this be corrected. In this criti¬
cal time of all others men and money
were wanted and interests in common with
powerful neighbors. Add 5,000 induetriouB
men of their own race to their present popu¬lation, and they could look calmly at anysocial dangers that now seemed to threaten
them. Commodore Maury has recentlycalculated that one good immigrant is the
money value equal to at least one of the
slaves that have been lost. Make the rail¬
roads, and the immigrants would come.
Italy supports one inhabitant to every two
acres of land.here there is not one to
twenty-five acres. Make the railroad, and
their lands would be doubled in value.
A farmer could then sell half ; have as
valuable land as before, with a large cash
capital in his pocket. The increase of
production would be immense. It had
already commenced with the necessi¬
ties of the times, and its future exten-
Bion could hardly be calculated. Rock¬
bridge had taken premiums for

^
wine,

brandy, and bulls at the Augusta Fair, and
there was no reason why the catalogueshould not be greatly enlarged. They had
lime, cement, marble, iron, manganese, por¬celain clay, hay, grain, cattle, horses, fruits,liquors, manufactures, and their water-
power was equal to any demand that could
be made on it. They would be repaid for
their subscription in the very expendituresof constructing the road. It would be not
a gift but an investment. It would cost
them one dollar per capita for twenty yearsto pay the principal, and there was no rea¬
son Why the stock should not be above par.Suppose the road made through the heart of
the country, with good paved roads,snch as they would then be able to
have, leading from Kerr's creek, Buffalo,
and all the main points on either side of
the line, and what a picture of activity,
energy, prosperity, and usefulness, would
be presented. Lexington would then in¬
deed be a great literary centre.her schools
¦would be unsurpassed ; her market, now
one of the best in the State, would give the
farmers and artisans the be6t prices for
their products. He exhorted them to put
every shoulder to the wheel, and vote $300,-
000 unanimously if possible. The worst
.wish he would express for any opponents
of the measure was that its friends might be
able in two or three years to rido them on
rails from one end of the county to the

0t*Tbe splendid mees hall of the Virginia
Institute is nearly completed, and5? i' proved to h&ie in it next Wedac-\ I /the 1 1 th^ a grand dinner in honor of^Sve^yoftotoUut,. Ourpeo-

pie aid curious to know whether "Judge"
underwood will decide in the Cmsar Grif¬
fin case that Judge ShefTey is not a judge.

Lexington.

PETERSBURG LETTER.

Corr. spondence of the Richmond Dispatch.

Markets.Remarks and Quotations.Final
Settlement of the Prince George Court¬
house Difficulty.I

PKTEnsnriw, November 11, IPfiS.
Tn common with other centres of trnde,

business has been rather embarrassed in
this city for the last ten days or two weeks.
Last week the pressure was at its height,
hut it is now somewhat lightened, and mo¬

ney matters are perceptibly easier. As a

consequence, prices of leading articles have
experienced some decline.

Tn tobacco very little is doing. The re¬

ceipts are very licrht ; and whether from
the lack of material or some other cause,
several of the factories have suspended
operations.some of them until the new

year, and others, perhaps, for the winter.
The manufacturers all think that prices
have been too high, and they arc lookine
for some abatement, especially in lugs,
when the crop begins to come forward. It

is generally understood that the western

crop is a full one, and as the price of ship¬
ping tobacco i* influenced by the produc¬
tion in that quarter, the market may be

materially affected another year. Loose to¬

bacco has not yet been brought in to a

large extent, but if the experience of
former years is any criterion, we may ex¬

pect large quantities between now and
Christmas. On the whole, we may reason¬

ably conclude that the inflated prices of
the last spring and summer ennnot be
longer maintained, and that planters must
submit to a reduction.

Since our list report cotton has declined
from two to two nnd a half rents : and every
dav shows a weaker market. Nevertheless
it keeps up so much better thnn it did a

year ago thnt it is hardly probable it will
fall much below the present point.
Wheat has advanced from five to ten

cents on prime samples, of which, however,
the supply is quite limited. The aggregate
receipte have fallen off considerably.
The flour market is inactive, though a

better feeling prevails than was manifested
a few days ago.

Old corn is in limited supply, but at re¬

duced rates ; while the new is coming in in
considerable quantity, and selling lower
than it did last week.

Receipts of peanuts are heavy, and a

large proportion thrown on the market in a

very unmerchantable condition. Many
j farmers have cultivated them this year

probably for the first time, and hence are

ignorant of the treatment ; for surely no

experienced grower would handle his crop
so negligently. Those on which the proper
pains have been bestowed are of superior
quality, and meet with a ready sale, while
the inferior grades are badly assorted or

half cured, and liable to heat and mould.
Well cured Virginia peanuts arc preferred
to all others for eating. They are of larger
size and finer flavor than the Wilmington
(N. C.) nut, and do not weigh as much by
several pounds in the bushel. The 1fitter I

f are ufceu ai'most exclusively for making oil. I
the best of which Is equal toolive oil. The I
African nut, of which large quantities

i have been imported, it) used for the same

purpose.
After a careful inquiry into the state of

the market to-day we append the following
quotations :

Tobacco. Lugs, low, $4.50 to £6 : good,
$6to$S. Leaf, short, common, ?6 to $9;
good, $8 to $10; working, bright, $10 to
$14; fancy, $20 to $30. Wrapping, 'ow,
88 to $0.50 ; good, $12 to $14; fine, $13 to
$15. Shipping, lugs, common, $5 to $7.50 ;
medium, $6 to $8; good, $S to $10; leaf,
medium, $8 to §10; good, $10 to $ 1 3_.

Cotton..Market very easy, with sales of
good running lots at 22c.

Wheat..Prime white, $2.30 to $2.35.
Prime red, $2.10 to $2.15.
Flour..Market dull, with a fair jobbing

demand; 6uperfine, $10.50 to $11; extra,
$11 to $12 ; family, $13 to $14.

Corn..New, 75 to 77j.Cc. ; old, $1 to
$1.10.

Bacon..Firm and in active request ;
Virginia hog-round, 21c.; sides, 18 to

lS^c. ; shoulders, 15c.
Lard..In barrels, lSj.< to 19c. ; kega and

pails, 20 to 21c.
Butter..Good country, 30 to 35c. ; Go-

Bhen, 45 to 50c. Market better supplied.
Fish..North Carolina trimmed herrings,

$10.50; gross, $7.50; North Carolina roe,
$10 to $10.50 ; half barrels, roe, $(*» ; east¬
ern gross, $6.50 ; trimmed, $6.50.
Rye..$1 .45 to $1.50.
Oats..60 to 65c.
Ground Peas..$1.25 to $2.15.
Potatoes. Irish.Virginia, $2.50 to $2.75

per barrel ; northern, $4.50 to $4.75. Sweet,
75c. per bushel, in lots.

Fruit.. Green apples.Northern, $6; Vir¬
ginia, $4 to $4.50. Dried apples, 6 to 8c.
Dried peaches, 18 to 20c.

Peas..Stock, $1 ; blackeye, $1.10 to
$1.25.
Beans..$2.25 to $2.50.
Beesicax..38 to 40c.
Hides..Green, 8)£c.; dry, 16 to 18c.
In the matter of Prince George Court¬

house, in which the people of the county
and all others being parties litigant or

having title deeds have an interest, Gene¬
ral Stoneman, to whom application was
made to approve certain proceedings of the
justices, a few days ago referred all the
papers before him to be examined and de¬
cided upon by Governor H. II. Wells. The
Governor, after inspecting the records as
certified and considering the subject, has
come to the conclusion that he will (as soon
as it is certified to him that a building is
erected on the old site for f, clerk's oiliec in
addition to the building t'lat has already
been erected for holding the court in)
order the records to be removed to, and the
courts to be held on, the old site. It is un¬
derstood that Mr. John Tinsley, who has
erected the building for holding the courts
in, will forthwith erect the required build¬
ing for the clerk's office. The courts of the
county during this month will be held at
Bishop's, as waB appointed by Governor
Peirpoint they should b* until suitable
buildings could be erected at the old site.

S.

A Card.
Richmond, November 11, 1868.

Editors Richmond Dispatch .-

Gentlemen,.Whilst in Richmond to-day
my attention was called to a communica¬
tion signed "Picket," to which I have not
now time to reply, but will do so on my re¬
turn home to Louisa county. I only con¬
tended that Virginia, in consenting to the
ratification of the Federal Constitution,
made no express reservation for herself to
withdraw from the Union without the gen¬
eral consent. 1).

For the Dispatch.
Tbe Horse an 'I His Diseases.

Veterinary Infirmary, }
Corner Focrteentii and Ross sts., £Richmond, Va., November 10, 1868. )

If agreeable to you and the readers of
your paper, I shall be happy to write you
a few articles upon the horse, his diseases
and their causes, and the popular errors en¬
tertained and practiced, or allowed to be
practiced, upon the most useful of our do¬
mestic animals. It is an unfortunate truth
that the majority of persons who have ever
owned a horse imagine themselves able to
prescribe for any disease with which the
animal may be affected. The absurdity of
this will appear on a moment's reflection.
The physician, when called to a sick man,
askstho sufferer concerning his feelings,
and the answers he receives are his main
guided c.4 diagnosis : the pain felt here calls
attention to the lungs, the pain felt there to
the bowcla, an4 eo on ; but the veterinary

.surgeon must rely upon observation alone.
The Anatomy of the horse is an complicated
and delicate a^that of man. He ib subject
to most of the diseases which affcct hnman-

ity (excepted those engendered by excepts,

Sic.), and these diseases present themselves
in all their varied form*. Take for exam¬
ple the air passages. We hare laryngitis,
bronchitis, and pneumonia,.three distinct
diseases.all involving in their primary
stages only simple inflammation, may pass
into effusion, liepatczation, ulceration, &c.,
as well in the horse as in the man. How

keen, then, should be the powers of obser¬
vation.howdiscriminating the judgment.
to be able to determine the seat and pro¬
gress of disease.

It is onlymy desire to suggest to your read¬
ers how absurd it is to suppose that the study
and experience so needful to the physician
can be dispensed with in the case of the
veterniarv surgeon, and to expose the

erratic, absurd, and empiric acts of quack
horse doctors and pretenders, who handle
and administer drugs, and hack at living
flcHh without comprehending the parts they
are interfering with, or having any know¬
ledge of the medicines they venture to ad¬
minister. There is no animal men pretend
to know more about, and know less about,
than the horse.

Virginia stood preeminent as the nursery
for thoroughbred horses ; consequently Vir¬
ginians have inherited a passion for the
noble animal which conduces so much to
their pleasures and pastimes ; yet to me

it seems remarkable and inexplicable, that
when their most useful servant is stricken
with disease they at once summon to their
aid a conglomeration of imbecility. Uncle
Ned the coachman, or Uncle James the
hostler, or fome stable-keeper or sweeper,
is supposed to be the possessor of some

sweet panacea. He or they are ushered
into the presence of the sick animal, with

perhaps a host of advisers, whose opinions
vary widely both as to the nature of the
disease and remedy. After sundry elonga¬
tion of faces, nods, and winks (supposed to
be indicative of wisdom), it* is agreed upon
as a case of hotts.
Your readers will be surprised when I

declare (and defy contradiction by compe¬
tent authority) that botts, if present, in no

case ever produced death, or even inconve¬
nienced the animal. Fome writers argue
that they prove of service to the animal,
aiding the cuticular coat in the trituration
of the food. (But more of this anon.)
Having agreed upon the cause, the order is.
to bleed. A knife is at once stuck into the
horse's mouth and some nostrum given in¬
ternally. The first with the absurd suppo¬
sition that the botts leave the stomach to
feed upon the blood, the second to expel
the botte. You can force poison down a

horse's throat, but you cannot force the
botts to take it. Or, in other words, you
can poison the horse, but no poison will
affect the botts. Neither do they feed upon
the stomach, as these wiscacres suppose.
The profession of veterinary surgeon is
thwarted on all sides by those ignoramuses.

I see evidences of most arrant quackery
every day in this city. If malpractice
were punishable here as in England, these
loud-mouthed braggarts would be silenced
by the hand of justice.

I aui surprised that an intelligent public
are the willing dupes of such suspicious
humbug, and at the same time unloose their
purse-strings to remunerate fraud. I would
here caution the owners of animals against

I entrusting valuable life to such unmiti¬
gated ignorance. The horse suilenng rom
disease is an object of commiseration at all
times ; more especially is he so from the
inveterate siege the doctor iaysagainBthis
life. A continuous onslaught

^

or balls,
drenching, purging, and bleeding 13 the
routine. If the animal survives, the Doc¬
tor congratulates himself upon a wonderful
cure, and a fee for his skill. If lame, a seton
is put ill the chest to cure foot lameness , or

to cure broken wind, a ditto ; ditto for pul¬
monary troubles ; the same treatment tor
laminitis and navicular thutis (commonly
called founder) ; in goes the inevitable seton
in rheumatism or sweeme, chcst-tounder,
&c If ophthalmia, the empiric looks into
the mouth for. Trolf teeth as the cause.
In tetanus, where you always get protru¬
sion of the membrane of the eye (a
premonitory symptom called, by the

ignorant, hooks), the protrusion of the
membrane is pointed out as the seat of
disease, and cut out. Much to the chagrin
of the operator, however, the horse does
not improve, and in the course of a few
davB dies. These fellows mistake symptoms
for cause, and attack them vigorously, but
fail in effecting acre. The all-healer
Time accomplishes the cure; and the
quack, robbing both nature and tne owner
the former of credit, the latter of money),

largely increases his reputation with every
horse he fails to kill. The majority of the
diseases of the horse are traceable to man s

inattention and stupidity. All intestinal
troubles are caused by man's injudicious
feeding. Too long abstinence from food,
with stables badly ventilated and worse

drained, are also sources of much evil.
Even over-exertion and consequent ex¬

haustion, without proper^ stable manage¬
ment, is sure to produce disease.
The horse is the medium of more hum¬

bug and fraud than any other animal, and
is surrounded by men icho arc given to sharp
practice , who palm off by misrepresenta¬
tion an unsound nnimal upon a customer
aud flatter themselves they are smart.

If a merchant were to pursue the same
line of conduct, how long would he be pa¬
tronized ? Yet these men meet their vic¬
tims with unblushing eilrontery, and ask
further patronage.
These rogues often associate themselveB

with a low horse doctor, who, through Lib
supposed knowledge of the equine race,
help to lleece the public.
The remedy for these fraudulent vam-

pyres is in all cases to protest yourself with
a written " warranty," or have the animal
examined by a veterinary surgeon.
The dealers will not submit a quadruped

of known unsoundness to such a test, be¬
cause in case of rejection the property is
not only deteriorated, .but the owner has to
pay for the process, which casts a taint
upon his stables ; whereas should the ex¬
amination be passed, the purchaser takes
the horse and pays for the certificate, which
assures him of its v_alue. This precaution
being taken before the bargain is concluded,
always specify for a trial, which alone can
inform the future master of matters most
essential to his personal pleasure, but which
no veterinary inspection could discover. It
is prudent to attend to these particulars,
and it is folly to imagine a warranty can
shelter the person who knowingly disre¬
gards the security which the certificate and
trial alone can afford. The customer is
thus fenced in and protected on all sides.
The conduct of the dealer should declare
the personal opinion of the man who is best
acquainted with the animal. The profes¬
sional judgment being deliberately pro¬nounced and duly certified, guards the
points where a gentleman's knowledge may
be deficient, while the trial permits the in¬
dividual to ascertain such traits as mouth,
temper, habits, step, spirit, and mode of
going. Aiier such qualities are approved
the horse may be safely accepted, and no
warranty can be necessary if such direc¬
tions are observed.

I will at some future time write you a
series of articles upon " popular fallacies ".
viz., botts or grubs, sweenie, shoulder andfoot' lameness, chest founder, founders,
hoofs, wolf-teeth, shoeing, etc., etc. Hollow-
horn in cattle, by the way, is currently be¬
lieved to be a disease, whereas it is merely
a symptom. This being the case, why al¬
low the absurd practice of boring a hole
into the horn and filling it up with salt,
vinegar, and the like ? This is another
vagary practiced by the doctors. What
would a physician be thought of who would
bore a hole into a patient's leg or arm be¬
cause the extremities were cold t The ani¬
mal is so entirely given up into the hands
of man, and is so submissive to hifi treat-

raent, that the active supervision of its mas¬
ter is doubly necessary for its protection.

I am yours, very respectfully,
John R. Freeman.

Ttte Modfiw VrefiTVTA TouRVAMrrvr .
On my return from this punning excursion,

T suddenly stumbled upon the age of the
cloth of gold, and found mjEelf at a Penn¬
ine tournament. In an open field an up¬
right find cross-beam, like a port of two-
handed gallows, stood erect, and from the
end of the loncrerarra dangled, not a rebel,
but a ring. Riding up to said ring at a

full gallop, with a bean-pole couchant in
the hands of each, a number of young men

were making knightly efforts to carry it
off. Their efforts were hailed from a plat¬
form nearby with such cries as are related
to have resounded in Ivannoe either of en¬

couragement or disapproval. To instance :

" Go it, Fooskv ! cro it ! T bet all my

stamps on the knight of the lost cause !
You son of a hitching post, go it ! "

In this we get the entire crenius of a tour¬
nament much better than Scott renders it.
Fooksy having failed to get the ring, loud
cries are made of:

" Now, Pninedriver ! you Gud durned
Knight of the Bonnie Rlue Flag, ef you don't
spear that ring, I'll hit you with an Irish
pertater ! "

Snipedriver dashes up gallantly, mi"pes
the ring, and, in the literal truth of a chi-
valric vow, receives a cold turnip on the
side of his face.

In this way the knights of Swarapoodle,
the Unknown Knight, the Knight of Marl¬
boro, the Knight of the Blnck Horse Cav¬
alry, and many others, dash in at the ring
with varying sucre"" till the joust is over,
and the successful riders are to name their
ladies, amidst much pouting, wriggling,
and remarks of :
" Geo aweay ! Ma'y Jane I don't want

to be queen of love and beauty nowhow,
iest cause I know there ain't no beauty
about me wuth talkin' about !"
"Yeas! Poll! He's geowvn to crown

vou sho' as yo' live. He's picking you out
certingas he rides along!"
The knights take their ladies in this way,

and get dubbed in order, the ladies, with a

giggle, saving :
" Sir knights ! be valiant, just, and

true !"
And the last of the noble ladies who

figure iir this feudal folly, giving to farce
«ome shadow of trngedy, is.Miss Anna
Surratt. And among- the spectators, jolly
as Pancho Panza, stands John Surratt, her
brother, upon whoee head there lies such
blood as chivalry never either inherited or

shed..Letter to the Chicago Tribune.

AVCTIOIV SALES.
TFTTS PAT.

By Lvne & Brother,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Apents,

H39 Main street.

VERY DEFIRABLE BUILDING LOT,
WITH A PMATX 7R A'M TCD ITOTTSF

THF.RF.OV. CORNER TWEVTV-SirVJrNTH
WD M VRSTT \T,T E*TJfTrT*"--' .«

FOJi SAT.W iT" iTV; ' IO\ _W> will poll, at the
leijues* oT the owner, on THURSDAY, 12tli dav of
Vovemher. at jJ o'clock T. M.. on 'he premi¬
ses. that VA Mr.\TH.T RHLDIVG I.OT as above
described, upon which there Is a small framed
bul'dlnjr contMlnlnjr two ro ms. etc. The lot front'
on the west side of .Twenty-seventh street 33x155
fr-et..
TkhmS : At sa'o.
not) T.V v R TmOTHFTJ, Auctioneers.

By James M. Taylor A Son. Auctioneers,
Office No. 821 Main street.

three doors below Spotswond Hotel.

A desirable small farm, in the
COUNTTY OF HENRICO. FOUR MTT.ES

.\RnVK THF CITY. AND OVE-HATFMILE
FROM THK HEAD OF TIT* PLANK ROAD.
FOR SALE. AT AUCTION* Will be fold at auc-
M n on TITCRSDAY the 151 li flay of November
on Hip premises. at 12 o'clock M., a desirable small
FARM, situated as above described. The build¬
ings consist or a sin ill dwelling-house with six
moms. and the nFi>al out-bnildfngs. There are
about fifty Rcre3 of land cleared, lb" balance
(fourteen acres) In wend of oak mid hickory, and Is
well watered. 1 bo lind Is vrel! adapted f<-r garden¬
ing. and also for a vlnejaid, or fur auy other
crop.
Tkhms ; One-third cash : bnlnn'-c on a c-edltof

'dx "nd twelve months, negotiable notes, secured
by deed of trsist.
"The above property can be bought privately be¬

fore the day of <a!o.
JAMES M. TAYLOR & SON,

no Auctioneers.

By A. C. Pulllam, Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE OV THE EAST SIDE OF

FIFTH STREET BETWEEN KYRD AND THK
CANaL. IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND. FOR
S*LE AT AUCTION..By virtue of a deed of
tru«t cxecnUd by Robert I. Finn !ng, Edward R.
llonklns and Sall'lc R. Hopkins his wife. It-hall
on THURSDAY the 12th day of November instant,
IMS. proceed to sell »t. public auction, on the pre¬
mises. a* 4 o'clock I*. M., those two certain LOTS
OF LAND lving In the city of Richmond on the
east side of Fifth street beiween Kyrd street and
the canal, fronting on Flf'h street together forty-
live (15) feet, and running back to an alley, and de¬
signated as lots Nns. 1 and 2. on the plan annexed
to and recorded with a deed from William N. Tins-
lev and wife to Faulkner. Carrlngton & Co.
Terms : Made known at E de.

WILLI* M I. CLOrTON, Trustee.
A. C. PfLLlAM, Auctioneer. no 3. tils

By E. Gathrlght, Auctioneer,
1133 Main street,

between Fourteenth and Fifteenth.

T WILL SELL AT MY STORE ON
t THURSDAY lb" 12'h ln.st.tnt, at 10 o'clock, a
large lot of FUKNI FUR F, .$c., such as
JENNY Ll.VD and Ct 'TTAUE BEDSTEADS,

<' A R! NETS
BUREAUS,
I HWitS,
ROCKERS,
WARDRuBES,
TA Bi ES,
SOFAS.
Ma'I TRESSES.
FWATHKR beds,
PILLOWS,
BOLSTERS,
SHEETS,
BLANKETS, Ac.

ALSO,
A large lot of OLOTHING,

BOOTS,
SHOES.
FINE CLOTHS,
CASS1MERKS,

and many other articles too numerous to derail.
E. GATHKIGHT.

no 11 * Auctioneer.

SALE AT AUCTION..To be sold at auc¬
tion on THURSDAY. 12th of November, 1388,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the farm on the Westham
road, four miles from Richmond, occupied by Mr.
Robertson (which belonged to the late Colonel
Samuel Myers), the CROPS, HORSES, and FARM¬
ING UTENSILS, consisting of

CORN,
FODDER,
TOPS.
SHUCKS.
WHEAT and RYE STRAW,

2 EXCEL l. ENT HORSES,
WAGONS,
PLOWS.
HARROWS,
CRADLE, etc

Also, several articles of HOUSEHOLD FURNI¬
TURE
Trrms of Payment: All sumsof twenty dollars

and under, caf-h * above that sum. sixty days' credit
on approved endorsed negotiable not< s. no 9.3 *

By James M. Taylor A Son, Auctioneers,
Office, No. 82 1 Main street,

three doors below the Spctswood Hotel.

A DESIRABLE DWELLING, JUST
COMPLETED. ON FIFTH BETWEEN

Baker and dcval stkef.ts. opposite
¦I IIK RESIDENCE ( F H. K. FLLYSON, Ffq..
FOR SALE AT AUC.TI0V._W1U be sold on
THURSDAY the 12Ui day of November, 1S64, mi
the premises, at 4 o'clock P. M., the desirable
DWELLING located as above described. It Is
three stTles high.the lower story being of brick,
ami the t*o in.per storica framed- and contains
seve \ rooms, kitchen Ac. Ti e lot fronts on Fifth
st-eet 40 ftet, running back about 130 feet to an
all-y.
Tkrms : One-third cnah ; balance at six and

twelve months for negotiable nous, interest add¬
ed, and secured by a <w rd cf trust.

JAM£2 M. TAYLOR & SON,
oc 7 Auctioneers.

LOST AFTD 2F9URTD.

$10 REWARD..On the night of th«
4th Instant mv store near CbesterfleM

depot, Caroline coun'y, was broken int>» a>iu rob-
bea of various articles of ready-made cl. -thing,
boots, shoes, hat#, two carnet-Uags, one double-
barrel shot-guu (^mall barfels), one flvv-shooter.
&c. ; valued In all a'. $ta0. Also, some *23 In green-
bncks (all small notes) and $5 in gold.viz., t*o
f2 M pircea.

I wbl pay th'.1 above reward for the discovery of
the robber, and *10 additional for the recovery of
the goods, or In proportion to the amount reco¬
vered.
no 12.d2t*ew3t L. H. 8TERN.

LOST OR STOLEN, on yesterday,
a SILVER HUNTING-CASE PA-

TENT-LEVER Watch ; Cooper, Liv¬
erpool, maker. It is supposed to have

1 .fct in Tottv'd taveni. Cary street. UN uol-
LARS R tW\RD will be paid for its delivery to
me at Holl vwood Cemetery.
no 12-21* U 1LLIAM CRAWFORD.

NOTICE..Application will be made to
the Auditor or the State of Virginia for the

renewHl of the following lost CERTIFICATE OF
VIRGINIA STATE REGISTERED STOCK In
the name of Henrv T. Holladay : "No. 4,040, for
$8co, act 23d March, ism." oc 8.TiiSm

s

afctiow sales.

By Wellington Goddln.
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

MALL FRAMED TENEMENT, IK
u ADAMS'S VALLEY. near to the
WORKSHOPS OE TH". VIRGIVIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD COMPANY. ON MILL J-TREET,
FOR 8*T,E, AT A UOTIOV..'WIII N> gold at auc¬

tion, on the premies, on SATURDAY the 14th of
November, 1M8 at 4 o'clock P. M., a SMALL
FRAMED TENEMENT, located an above, near

the residence of Mr. H*verairaw. The lot has a

front of forty feet and a depth of 2no f>et.
Tkkms : At sale. W. GOnDIW,
no 11 Anctloncr.

By Richardson & Ncwbnrn,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,
No. 1018 Main and Eleventh Btreets.

nPHTlEE NEAT FRAME DWELLINGS
1 A NO LOTS FOR PALE AT AUCTION..

Wcwlll sell at auction. on the promises, on MOV-
D \Y the '6th Instant at 4 o'clock P. M., THR^E
YEAT FRAME DWELLINGS-one containing
three rooms, andt.be o'her* twi each.nnd LOTS,
fronting 3-i 70-16 foot, on Monroe street between
Broad and Marshall.
Tf.^ms: Liberal, and made known at the time

of sal*. RICHARDSON & NF.WBTTRN,
no 11 Auctioneers.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

Handsome cottage residence,
ON GAMBLE'S HILL. ON TH1" WF«T

LTNF. OF FTTRTTT BF.TWEEN BYRD AND
ARCH STREETS. FOR SALE AT AUCTION*..
Will he sold at auction, on the premises, on FRI¬
DAY the 13th of November. Iff?, at. 4 '.'clock P.
VI.. the choice of those two HANDSOME BRICK
rO^T A G^S located as above. one of which Is oc¬

cupied bv Mr. Samuel Faton and the othcr bv Mr.
John G. Wade. Each of the tenements are hand¬
somely finished and have the usual accommoda¬
tions for the use of a small faml'v. for which rur-

pos* thev are adm'rably well adapted. The nelgh-
borh od Is a good one, and the location and the
view from If. eqnal to any In Richmond.
Tkbms : One-fourth cash : biiaice at three, sIt,

and nine months for nesrotlable notes, Interest
added, secured by a trust deed
nolo W. G°DDTN. Auctioneer.

By Grnbbs Jk "Williams. Auctioneers,
Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

rpHE THREE-STORY BRICK TENE-
» MENTNo UO.OK WEST SIDE OF FOURTH
STREET BETWEEN C 4 RY AND CANAL
STREFTS. OCCUPIED BY MR*. TEMPLE.
MAN. WILL RE SOLO AT AUCTION. UPON
THE PREVr^ES, OV TUESDAY, 17th NOVEM¬
BER. AT 4} O'CLOCK P. M.
It has seven rooms, a kitchen with two rooms,

wafer and gas, and a culvert draining the pre-
mls s.
The 1 it Is 20}x78 feet.

1 he bnl.dlng Is somewhat out of repair, but can
be restored ,*it a mod»*rite expense ; nnd !t Is de«l-
..nhle as a residence, being very convenient to busi¬
ness.
Iakms : At sale.

GRUBBS £ WILLIAMS,
nolo Auctioneers.

SALE OF LAND..On FRIDAY the 20th
d iv of November. 'M*. by virtue of .a <1pore"

of the Connty Court of Prlnee Edward, t^e under¬
signed. as commissioner of the court, will sell to
the highest, bidder, upon 'hft pr -mlses. a certain
TRA'lT OP LAND lvU'e In srld countv. and
known as R^SELANO. containing TWO HUN¬
DRED ACRES, and t?pon whl^h Mrs. Martha A
Asrnew. deceased, formerly resided, and within two
miles of BurkevUle.
This property l< too wetl known t^> reed descrip¬

tion. end with a little capital «nd entenorliw can he
nnde very handsome ami valuable. Buildings ex¬

cellent and In good repair.
Dr. James A. Agnew. at BnrkevlUe w'U show

the place to any person wishing to see It before day
of sale.
Terms : A credit of six twelve, and eighteen

mon'hs: bond* with satisfactory security, and
retained until the purchase wpnVw «- <-'.

OZTOiitalfi W. .TONES,
no g Commissioner.

FOES REOT.

FOR RENT, a very desirable BRICK
TKNEMKNT, situated on the cist sldeSfclii

of Fifth street between Twelfth and .lack-on streets
recently occupied hy James >1. Stevens, Esq . con¬

taining '.It rooms, with bath-room, desslu*-
roorn, Ac : kitchen conttlnlnsr two rooms ; ga-
acd water ; coal and wooii borne : all In good re-

pal*. Possession can bo had Immediately.
E. D. EACHO,

no 12.it Real Fstate A gent and A iictlmcer.

FOR RENT, a very desirable BRICK *»>
HOU>E situated on the west si e ofSHi

Twentieth street, between Franklin and Grace, re¬

cently occupied by Mr. Hultz, containing eight
room's: kitchen containing two rooms; *lth gas
and water, co il and wood-house. Possesion can
be had Immediately. K. D. EACHO,

110 12 St Keal "Estate Agcut and Auctioneer.

FOR RENT, a very desirable BRICK
TENEMENT situated on the -west sldejEif

of Second street betw*en Main and Franklin, re

cently occupied bv J. tf. Durkwall, containing
eight rooms: kitchen with four rooms: g;is ami

water, AC. Possession can be had lri.mudl»ti ly.
E. I>. EACHO,

no 12.3t Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

FOR RENT, a portion of HOUSEg*
No. 14, Fourth street, near Franklin ; BEL

kitchen, servants' room, and coal-house ep.< rate.
Ro' ms can be partly furnished, If desired. Api>|\
on the prera'ses. no 12.2t*

FOR RENT, and possession given^
November 18th, that desirable RiflMvBlia

DWELLING, No. 4. west Grace between Fousbee
and Adam* streets, containing n'ne rooms, and all
necessary out-hotiies. For t ;rms apply to

T. A. -J \C "BS,
.wi'li Breedeu Fox,

no 12.3t* corner Fourth and Broad street*.

OR SALE..That deBirable SMALLtf*
li KSIDENCE, No. 7i9 'lay street, west SHI

of Brock avenue, is offered f>r sale. It contains
five rooms, a two-story kitchen, wood and coal
house. The whi le premises are In apple-pie or¬

der, and the situation Is desirable. '. Westward
the star of tmplie takes its way." For particu¬
lars apply on the premises. no 1?. 1 *

I?OR RENT, THE CORNER STORE gM? UP^o-lTE EX. HANGF. A' D \L-SS
LaRI) hotkls, occupied by shipley
ROANE & CO.

A FIRST-CLASS STAND.
Apply to

J. A. 1NLOES,
no 10.3t* 1401 Ross street.

F~~OR RENT, a DWELLING-HOUSEg*
on Ross street containing eight rooms.Jul

Also, a DWELLING on Locust alley with ten
room?. R.n: low to good tenants. Applvto

K. D. JAM KS,
nolo No. 1313 Cary street.

I?0R RENT, a large and conve-g^
J niently-arranged STABLE, on Tweoty-Jfilil

sixth street, ( h'irch Hill, w ith carriage-house at¬
tached. For terms etc., apply to

WILLIAM 11. PLEASANTS,
no 9.lw* Dirpntch otllee.

OR RENT, a very DESIRABLE £*
_ DWELLING on the west side of SeventhJEjl
between Clav and Leigh streets, and opposite tin
residence of R. A. Lancaster, Esq., containing
ten rooms, gas, water, water-closets etc.; kitchen,
with ample room for servants ; wood mid coa!
houses In the ba k yard. Possession at once. Ap¬
ply to [no9_«t] J. L. AVP '¦* RSON.

OR RENT, a very good TWO-STORY
_ BUILDING and STORE-ROOM connect-SsI

ed, situated In astntll village called Centrevl Ie. in
the county of Louisa. It Is a very healthy situa¬
tion. and has every convenience that can be de¬
sired ; good garden, and plenty of firewood at the
place fiee of charge- aud land admitting to culti¬
vate. Possession given Immediately. Any one
wishing to rent will apply to

P. B. MILLS, Harris's pos'ofllce,
no 7.7t Louisa county, Ya.

FOR RENT, the STORE on Broad £*
street next door to Car ! »zo, A)*op ,t fi£i

Fourqurerrn. Also, Hie STORE adjoining the
»atne, lately occupied as a retail dry «oods house.
'1 hese houses are In a good business neighborhood,
and the rent low. Apnlvto

MANN S. V4LEVTIVE.
oc 27. eodlm 120t Main street.

FOR RENT, that commodious and40®»
conveniently-arranged BRICK PW* L-Sisl

LING on the south side o;' Broad street, corner of
Fourteenth, containing ten rooms besides cellar,
with kt'-'^n, laundry, and servant-' rooms. «.as
and water In the house. Possession given Imme¬
diate y. F~nt low to a good tenant. Apply to

ALLISON A ADDISON,
no "-lw 1320 Cary street.

170R RENT~th e"TOBACCO FACTO- jI? RIES occupied at the present time by J
Thomas C. Williams A Co., situated on south side
Main between "J wenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth
streets. Possession given on the first of January,
1809. For terms, apply to

THOMAS J. HARBGROVE,
oc 15.im at factory.

F*

F!

KEAL ESTATE AGENTS.
FRANK D. IIILL. ED. C. GODDIN*.

Hill & goddin,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

>'0. 1203 MAIN* STREET.

W pay particular attention to RENTING OUT
HOUSES rnd LANDS, and to SELLING PRO¬
PERTY, either publicly or privately. .

We can promlec superior facilities on account of
arrangements made to insure speedy sales.

LOANS NEGOTIATED ON REAL ESTATE.
Mr. JAMES A. GODDIN, for many years in

the Henrico County Clerk's office, examines all
titles, and thus insures positive correctness in all
documents drawn by us. oc M

HARDWARE, Ac.

Agency for round and sheet
GUM PACKING- all sizes ;
PATENT GUM-I«ELT1NG, and
BEST OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELT¬

ING:
PATENT BUBBEB H08E and COUP¬

LINGS.
We have secured the agency for the sale of all

the RUBBER GOODS manufactured by the
THE GUTTA PERCHA and RUBBER

MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
NEW YOItk,

and will furnish the above goods at the lowest
prices.

WATKINS. COTTRULL A CO.,
ee 17.2m No. uc7il&iaotrw&i Blchiaond, Va.

AUCTION SALES.
futttrt? pat.

By James yi. Taylor A Son, Auctioneers.
Ofllce, No. 821 Main street,

three doors below Spotswood Hotel.

WHARVES AT~RO C K E T T 8 FOR
KENT AT AWrrnv..Wni be rented at

anctlon. on TUESDAY, 17th November. 1988, at 13
o'clock M . tb» V A T,DABLE WITARF PROPER-
TV Just below Gillie's creek. and next to the wharf
oftlie Powhatan Steamboat Company, for the tern
of one year or longer. It fronts 172 feet, running
back to Water street.

JAMES M. TAYLOR A SON,
no 12 Auctioneers.

HIGH~CONSTABLE'S SALE -.Will be
sold on P"RTD\Y. November 13. ISM. com¬

mencing "t in o'clock A . M., at Va^nlre's re«tan-
r»nt. on FrnnkMn Ftreet, opnr^ite John B. Davis's
stable. the f'llowlnsr property.to wit,

2 CENTRE TABLES,
* CfHTRS,
1 PRKS-.
BAR FTXTTRFS.

2 T.OOKING GLAcSEa.
1 PA "LOR STOVE and ''IRE.
lLA"f;" BOOKING STOVE and FIX¬

TURES.
1 lot l .TIMBER. AC. :

to satlsfv distress warrants In mv hands In liivor of
Thorn*" Bradford vs. P. E. Magulre.
Tkrms : r»<!h.
no 12 WILT.IAM R. TALL. H. C. C. R.

By Richardson A Newbnrn.
Real Estate Ajrents and Auctioneers,

1016 Main street, corner Eleventh.

TWO NEAT FRAME DWELLINGS AND
LOT* FOR S*r,E at AUCTION _Wo will

sell at auction, on the promises on TUESDAY
'h«» 17rh In'tanf at * o'clock P. M . TVTO NEAT
FRAMF DWELT IVOS (Yos. 53* and 5<«). con¬
taining three rooms earh, with kitchen and all ne¬

cessary out-houses. and lots fronting 27 -l J 12 by 100
each, located In the Valley on the fentral rail¬
road. between T>l?h and Jackson streets.
Tvnvs: One-hair ca«b ; balance »t fonr and

elpht months for negotiable notes bearing l:.tereit,
and secured bv a trust d»o rl.

RICHARDSON A NEWBURN,
noli Auctioneers.

L
By Winstock A Levin, Auctioneers.

ARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE..
On WEDNKSDAflLtbe 18th of November, at

10 o'clock, we will sclrTK our wareroom, No. 1409
Main street, a fresh and most desirable stock of
MEROHA N l iI-E. comprising In part
BOOTS, SHOES. and BALM >KA LS for men's,

women's, and 'hlldren's wear, of every style
and variety, direct from eastern manufac¬
turers :

Tie la' est styles of MEN'S and BOYS' HATS,
embracing all sizes and colors ;

Choice lot of elegant OA RPETIVGS.Vienna,
Wool, Ingrain, and mngniflcent Brussels pat¬
terns :
Ft OOR and TABLE OILCLOTHS.

Splendid assortment of
CL< >THS,
CASSI MERES,
S\TIVETS.
H<>op HKIKTR.
FLANNEL SHIRTS,
COLLARS,

and other articles, which will be exhibited on day
of sa!e.
Tkrms : r;»sb.
We a?k the 'pedal attention of city and conntry

merchants to till* prime l<>t of goods. consigned to
¦is direct from manufacturers, which will be sold
positively without reserve In lots to suit pur¬
chasers.
Consignment* solicited. Liberal advances made

and prompt returns guarantee d.
W1N&TOCK A LEVIN.

noit A uct'oneers.

By Richardson A Newburn,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

No. 1018 Main, corner of Eleventh street.

A NEAT FRAME DWELLING CON-
J~\ iaIMNO two ROOMS, AND L<>T
263-12 BY 129 FEET, ON ST. PAUL'S

s I'HKET BETWEEN FEDERAL AND CHAR¬
ITY STREETS. FOR SM.E AT AU'TI"N
At the request of Mr. J. W. Crow we will sell the
above-named property it anctb n. on the premises,
on FRIDAY the Hth Instant, at 4 o'clock P. M.
TXBX8 : One-tldrd Ctu-h ; balance at three and

*lr months for negotiable notes bearing Interest,
and secured bv a trust d» ed.

RICHARDSON A NEWBURN,
nolo Auctioneers.

VALUABLE JAMES RIVER LOW-
GROUNDS FOR SAI K..Ky virtue of a deed

of trust, dated March 1st. 1*52, Irom James W. I o-

{an. 1 i-hall, as administrator of Nac. W. Miller,
th trns'.ce named In said ricd, on MONDAY the
16th day of November, 1*64 (court-day), at Gooch¬
land < o'urthouse, sell at public auction, to the high¬
est bidder (f^r ca*h), the land conveyed by said
deed.
This land consists of NINETY ACRES ofJames

River low-ground*. It lb son I aincs river on the
one side a-d llie canal on the other. It is about
thirty-eight miles a o-e fho city of Richmond.
Every loot of I'. Is of vvry superior quality.no poor
land and no waste laud.

WILLIAM MILLER,
Administrator of

Nar. W. Mill, deceased, Trustee.
oc 28.MATMt*

TMPORTANT SALE OF REAL ESTATE;
JL \ \D OXF-FOURUJ INTKRK8T IX A|
LAKG" M A V IT FA < "1 TT KIvO MILL, IN THE
OI STY OF MK< K[,KM5Uf«(i. VA.-By vir¬

tue of a decree or" thr- < Irriilt Court of to«vk!en-
bnrjr rounty rvndere ' at 'he Fept^inbrr term l^M.
In the case of William Townes. pi ilntlff. against
Beverley Williamsod In h - . ¦wn tight and as ad-
ralr,l.str:"ttor (<( James Williamson, deceased. f**-
fondant, ihe underslsrr ? s~> u! commissioner,
will fell or WE; NESIM.Y :L- 2d dw r,( l«-cem-
ber ISM, u^on the prrtn!«*«. at auction.
commencing at llo'c] r-'a M.. *.vv VALUABLE
TK "> < T ( >F LANO In t£.-- <v>» n'.y f M» *k;- r.b'irr
.>f wlil h the late Jaw*? WH'Urrvm d'.< <1 ;!irzH.
containing NIVE Hf NDsZD AND Fvl'R AND
ONK-HAl.F ACRES.
This land Is Fltnated on the Dan river *b-ve the

m-'Uthof Big Bnfftlo cmk one and a half :r"»-5
from thu well-known' wate-lng-nlace Buffalo
Springs, six ml:es above Clarksvlue. ard eleven
miles from the Richmond and Danville railroad.
The improvements consist of a large and coin-

modi- >u6 DWFLLING-Hol't'E, GOOD OUT¬
HOUSES, Including BARNS, STABLES. Ac.
There Is on the premise; a trood AI'PLF and
PK * CH ORCHARD, and a well of good water In
the yard.
A f«o. ONE LOT OF FOUR ACHES, Ivine Im¬

mediatev beyond the corporate limits of ci.irk*-
vllle, with :i" LARGE l'HItl E-STOrtY BR I' K
TOBACCO FACToHY located thereon; also a

oil DWELLING-HOUSE and live or six double
cabins.
A* th» s '.m^ time and pla^p will he sold a ONE-

FOUHTH INTEREST in that large manufactur¬
ing mill at Abbyvllle known as "Rl SHELL'S)MILL." and the Improvements connected there-
with, consisting r»f a MILLER'S HOUSE- uToRE-

1 r< >IT COOPER SHO:', and BLACKSMITH'S
SHOP.

Also. TWO SMALL LOTS lying two or three
rnllfs below Clarksvllle.
TE.RM8 OF SAkK : F'ir cash as tosomnrhof the

proceeds of sale as will defrayal! expenses: the
balance of the purchase money to he divided Into
two equal Instalments, payable one and two years
from day of s ile, the purchasers to execute bonds
with approved security, bearing Interest from date,
and the title to be retained until all the purchase
money Is paid and conveyance^ are ordered by the
court.

'

R. Y. OVER BEY,
oc 31 Special Commissioner.

BOOKS AMD STATIONERY.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!.Just
received at No. 1003 Main stret t,

'lbcatrlcal Management in the South and West.
liy Sol. Smith.

'I he r' rotting Horse of America. By Woodruff.
Fun for the Million.
Cameos from Knjfli-sb Hldory. By the author of

Heir of Itedclj lTe.
The Life of George and Robert t't^phenson : with

a History of the in ventlon of the Locomotive.
Spaulih Gipsy. By George Eliot.
1 he Story of a Round Lost
Han-f-Book for Travellers in Europe and the

Kast.
All the above, with many other NEW and AT¬

TRACTIVE BOOKS, can be had at
A. H. CHRISTIAN & CO.'S,

oc 2# opposite the pootofllce.

QATALOGUE OF SCHOOL-BOOKS.
Just published, a pried catalogue of

SCbOOL AM) COLLEGE TEXT-BOOKS,
which will be seut FHKK to all who apply at our

NEW STORE, 13iS MaIXSTKKKT,
one door above the old otand.

We offer on the best terms an Increased stock of
NEW and SitCOND-HAND UOoWS In all the dei
partments of literature.

J. W RANDOLPH & ENGLISH,
Bookbinders, stationers, and booksellers,

oc 27

Authenticated copy of the last
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF GEORGE

WASHINGTON.
CHARACTER OF STONEWALL JACKSON.
Bv J. W. Daniel.

ThK RICHMOND "EXAMINER" DURING
THE WAR. JKy F. S. Daniel.

T IE ACTS OF KINGS. By .J. M. Hanna.
Also, an undless variety or NOVELS, MISCEL¬
LANEOUS BOOKS, STATIONERY. PHOTO¬
GRAPH ALBUMS. FANCY ARTICLES, Ac.,
at J. WALL TURNER'S.

bookseller and news agent,
oc26 1114 Main str*et.

pURE WHITE MOUNTAIN WHISKEY,
WILLOW RUN.a celebrated Kentucky Whiskey,

BOKER'S BITTERS,
COXE'S GELATINE,
CANNED TOMATOES.
FRESH HOPS, AC., at

J. B. KIDD'S,
no 7 717 Broad street.

Thomas f. goode,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Boydton, MkcklknGcrg cocnty, Va.,
practices 1q the courts of Mecklenburg and adjoin¬
ing counties, and In the United states Courts at

Richmond. no 7.Im

The morristown gazette, pub¬
lished WEEKLY AT MOHMSTOWN

EAST TENNESSEE.The attentl.-n of commis¬
sion merchants, produce dealers, and wholesale
merchants of Richmond, is Invited to the G\-
ZE VTK as an advertising medium. Its large and
rapidly Increasing e'rculauou In tipper Kast Ten¬
nessee and Southwestrru Virginia renders It one
amonjf the ra <st desirable advertising mediums to
be found. Terms moderate. Address

GAZETTE,
nnd-lw Morristown. Tfmiekaee.

HAIR..6b0 bushels PLASTERERS'
fQr by liULST A KING,

00? U33AUlnitX«oU

BmBom

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE KAIL.boa O.8UMM7.W WHF.nULK.On ,wafter TTJF8DAY, November 10, the trains on thisroad will run aa folio ws :
boinw W«hT. Mall Train.

Blchmond dally at 8:30 A. M. ; leaves Dan 7111.<Jaily at 437 P.M. : connecting at BarkevilJ* triththe Sonthaide road for FarmvLlc. Lynchburg, »adall statloui on the Virginia aud Tennesseeroad, Knoxvllle, Nashville, Memphis, Ar., Trr.n .

Louisville, Columbia, Ac.. Ky.; Kuntsvilie, i>Jcatur, Ac., Ala, ; Corinth, Grand Junction, VlcS.burg, Ac., Miss.: New Orleans, Ac., and at<jboro' with North Carolina railroad for Cburlop,.Colombia, Charleston, Augusta, Savannah, Ms^oxColumbus, Atlanta, Ac., G*. ; Montgomery, Moibile. New Orleans, Ac.
GOI.Vtf Ea«T.Thrnnjfh Mall Traln.Uavi*Greensboro' daily at 5:50 A. M. : leaves D»n-.1?]|dally at 8:15 A. M. ; conuec.s nt Karkevilie ^lth tt«Ss-uthslde wain from Lynchburg for PetersbojjT
Through tickets can he procured at the tlrt-offices In Richmond and Dan vlLie to all Smporunipoints Sonth and Southwest, and at GreensUroand Danville to all points North, Kast, in<l VrejLTHOMAb DODAMKaD,no 0 Hnp..rlnQ»nd»nt

INTER 8CUED0LE.-RICHM0NDAND PETKRSBURG RAILKOAl)._(~and after WEDNESDAY the «th lnsunttrains over this road will be ran as follows :Leave Richmond at 4 a. 41. and ZM p. m.Leave Petersburg at 10:S5 A. il. an<l «;50 P. MACCOMMODATION TRAIN, wi-.h p.-u*-nrercar attached, will leave Richmond «1h . y »t i;i$M. and Petersburg dally at «:W A. M. (Sun'Uyiexcepted).
The 4 A. M. train will not leave Richmond on Son.dajp, ^nd tl^e 9;to P. M. train will not Ie*-,e i'tterj.burg on Sundays.
Passengers tor Norfolk will take the I:3S1\M.train, running through daily.Fare to Norfilk. >M. Baggage checked through.The passenger coach atta- lied to the coal traijwill leave C.over lllll ai 7 A. il., and returningleave Richmond at 2:19 P. M. on 1 ucwiaj v i huri-days, and Saturdays. K. H. GILL,uo2 Engineer and i-np»rlnumdtaL

QrriCM itxciuio-'o asi> yokjk
BaIUUUD COk-i'AKY, JKlCUXOXD, August 1, li«. J

piCEMOND AND YORK RIVER BAIL-

H. Fussmah commanding, leaves white House
every WEDNESDAY and SUNDAY MOKM>tj
on arrival of th«i CJirs from Richmond, re»<bln*Baltimore ou the following mornIn/ at amir's-
Returning, the KF.NNEBF.C leaves H»iua'.,4
every MONDAY and THURSDAY at 4 o'clock
The steamer ADMIRAL, Captain Kikwajj com¬

manding, leares White house every H X'MuY
ind FRIDAY on arrival of the cars from Kirk*
moud. reaching Baltimore the following morning
at. sunrise. Return lug, tbe ADMJhAL !c,km b*!.
timore every WEDNESDAY and SATlULAY ;it
4 o'clock P. M.
PASSENGERS FOR BALTIMORE leave th«

depot of the Richmond and York Kiver Rail,
road Company at 8 o'clock A. M. SUNDAY.
TUK8DAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY,
earning, they leave Baltimore oa M<J\DAY.
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATi:ilDAtf
at 4 o'clock P. M., reaching .Richmond the
in^ evening.Fare Lo Baltimore only $4.
Freight received a', all times and for«i.*4tj

promptly, and tHroa^h bUlaof ladlu* (rlv-atcraprotalncat p-jlnti.
The PASSENGER TRAIN* leavua the
EVERY MORNING at 8 A . M.

WILLIAM B. ENOH.
oc 31 Freight ai d Ticket 'gem,

1?ALL AND WINTER ARRAN0Eii£NIJ? TO '1 LIE NORTH, E.VSl ANDWE.jTVIA
1 0 THE NOKTH, E A SI .> X ' \v ; .

, .»
THE RICHMOND, FKEDER1CKSKUK, /. >Y)
POTOMAC RAILROAD, C A RR V J N (i 7HI
UNITED STATES MAIL TWICE DAILY- /.it.
GANT CARS WITH NEW PATE;,T iJLjrfp.
LN'G CH AJltB ON ALL T n aj
THROUGH TKA1NS on this roai ate r.ov ry
from the dt-vot, corner Byud
STRBZTU, aa roJlowi :
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN ¦< 4 ,-j

Richmond dally at 13 M., arriving in W\»>
Lngion at 7:3o P. M., sonn«ctiug wltb the early *f.
tt-ruoon eiprtas trains fyr lb-.* North,
W' eat.
The NIGHT through malb TRAIN, *:u

elegant cars, wlttitlie uc<r pturfit j;eeplug chii.n
attached, leaves Richmond dally (Snn«Iay« exapt-
ed at 8:15 P. Mm arrivin/ in Washington at<:M
A. M., connecting with the early niornUif' tr»lai
for the North, H^st, H.nd W"t«l,
Both STEAMERS sloe at Alexandria each wt».
The ACCOMMODATION i'HALN for v.lif k*

and all way etatlous loav«iS depot, r ruer liroitf
and ^lfchtli streetu. ft 3:30 P. V, K^turaliijif, srr'TM
at 8:50 A. .Vi.
THROUGH TICSJETS And THROUGH SAG-

GAGE CHECKS M> a!i prlacJ!>al i-o1?'tJ.
For further Information aoathrou^n tickets, ap¬

ply it the ofilce of the company, corner Broad »fld
K.igtjth streets. Shockoe Bill, and at thu ticket
ocice, corner Iiyr«i and E'<nthstre»jt«.

J. B. GENTRY, General Tlckct Agtflt.
8am r*i. Rrrn. Superintendent. oc it

Cm^SAPEAKE ANl) OHIO RAILKOAD.
) WINTER 5CH &DMLY .On «nd jift» r the

FIRST OF OCTOBER, 1S«1, the passenger Iraloi
will run aa fcdlo fi
5»> Ll. TRAIN between flicL.wv.d and "t^ua-

ton .jallv f"xc°pi biifl'Uv) in*4 between - : umt. a
aul CoTznxton ui-weekiy.vlz. , Let Ricbmo <l
at ".15 A. J. and arrive at Staunton at 3.2' !'. '1
Leave Staunton at 0.15 A. M. aud t rr! > at Hlch-
tnoud 6.55 J*. M.
O TUESDAY, THURSDAY, rii«1 8 \T'!ttlKY

leave Covin t ii r.i 6. o A . M., and arrive at J?Uon«
tou at 9.10 A. M. Leave Staunton at l.ti 1*.
>rrl e ax ' ovlnjtton at 7.4i r. M.
ACCOMMODATION TliA I M K-tw.-t-u B!ffc-

in-'.acJ %:i<1 barlottesrtlle on M'»NIkA», WKI>
NESBAYS, and SATI/K1)AYU. Leave « u*r-

> ST'Jje (l < A and arrive *t Richmond si
f.MA. M. Leave a 9.M P. and v>
rive a: » harlotu-svllie ar. t i'. f..
The Ma:; cuiit. '.y at Go «IonsrtlIt iod

Charlottesville erits traj is n ui e, « 'rtt,
»"<1 Manassas raliroads )or ALSXANI'K!',
WASHINGTON, i-HLi.ADKI.rHlA, N. YUKK.
Li'i'v HK17RG, KNOJf.V ILLK, i HATTAS«>0.
GA. MFMi'H! . NEW ORLEANS must*
GOil£P.r. MOBILE, £c. At Staunton with
su e* or HAEBISONBXTAl:i WfN< HR5T5U,
Ac At Gosbeo, with at.-i^os for LZ 711SG i'VS,
NATURAL BRIDGE., ftc. AtVaillx.ro, with sta.es
for BA'i H ALUM. WARM, HO> .-..... »' FaLIKO
8PR1K6?. f.t Covin Pton, «.'.!. star*** for
WHITE r'ULi'Hl'R Hl'ULNOS, LEWISBblW,
CHARLESTON, At .

F. VK.THF.W,A.M),
ee 2f General 'f'ictst A^t fit

yfl'EAMLE«S._
Philadelphia, iUciimund .*£4*

AM) NORFOLK STEAMSIIIPSLSMI
LINE. Steamers NORFOLK and \ Ai. r. i

CITY, composlnx this llue, will leave l'i,lla<:< li>M»
every SA'lURDAl', and Richmond every ir iii*
DAY, alternately.
Freight taken fur Cincinnati, Chicago, and

Louis, via l'eunsyl vanla Cetitr.*! r.»iir<>;ut. Al^s
for Norfolk and Hobton: and close* cofinrcU"n
made at Norfolk. Rllis of lading sl/nc-i through.
Passage to 1'klladelphl.i, Including meal* and ;Utc
room, $10. W. I*. PvRlKR, Ajrent,
oe 17 offlceS425 Lock btreet.

JTOR NEW YORK..OLD DO-
: MINION STEAMSHIP GTJMi'A-SttSOV

Y..The splendid new side-wheel etearu;!i:.<
ISAAC BELL, SARATOGA, NIAGARA. ALiii-
MAliLK, Kuii HATTERAS, leave New York t<r

Richmond every WEDNESDAY BATCB*
DAY. Leave RlctULoaU every TL'/CSiMY
fcATCRDAY.
These ships are entlrfly n».*r ; they have r!et -l

s.-\lix>na sad elateroon a ; the f* re, acc.r.^iu>
Hons, aiid aiU:atlou, aie unsurpassed.

Prelis'hta fcr point* l>ey.>nd New YorV for»sw»
wl'.h diopatcli. ai:d no caarjee made jivi l"T
tua! u^peuces Licurred.
Close conneoflcnj mad* *^rltn -t«. iw.-ri f>r *«

southern and European port*.
Luiur tnce eJIeclcd at lowest rates wb» r. >¦rd^re -

N. L. MeCnKAl>v, President, W OreecwlcJ
street, NewY'ork.

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM .% CO., Ajr.tu,
my 9 comer Main and Eleven' '¦ '.

POWHATAH B T £ A M ISO A
COMPAN Y.-STE A W M K : JtCtcSflr^

STATE OF MARYLAND AND
CHEAP, RELIABLE, AND SAFE ItoL 1 1 ¦!'
BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH. BOSTON
THE WEST..TKI-W1CJCRLY LINE TOBAV
TIMORE. MAKING CLOSE ( ONNJ£(.T.U>
WITH STEAMERS TO PHILADELP H
CHARGE FOR WHARFAGE, DttA«A»ja.
OR FORWARDING, / VD NO THA jH-'
MENT OF GOO!>S BETWEEN KICHBOw
AND BALTIMORE. -Leaves IJaltlu .r- ^'.7
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, mkI ^V'ru,V>
Leaves Richmond every' TUESDAY. This-*
DAY, and SATURDAY. u ,,.BT)W
Freight received every day (except Huxh-atj ip

7 O'clock P. AL Tneie iteamers have ex' » ^
loon, stateroom, aud pa.i<>eii*er accorru:"^-1' _

Fare, TWO DOLLARS; uieala so>! tU^rw»
extra. For freUht or passage apply U>

_

HABVEYS A V.TLLIaM^, Ajfec *.

atJ 10 < omrBerc.»l 1

170S WOBFOLK, POKTd*
J? MOUTH. AND ALL LANDING £&****:
ON THE JAMES RIVER..TL^ fast a:.J <V1"1
e>.amer ELIZA HANC(»X, Captain /.¦

TGULt, lfca*« her wtarf at RocS. Ui IjI *®w,.eT
named places on MONDAY, WEI'NXSDAj- '

FRIDAY at «i o'clock A. YC, andreturru on Iti*1

day, Thursday, a&<! «^turdar. . ,rt

PASSENGERS arrive at NORFOLK \a i:»« *

conuect with steamers fcr BALT1MUB* *-

POINTS NORTH.
TKALN lc^v»^ CITY POINT for P!,TO>

BURG oc arr'.vai of » ji iAilJiR.
Fare to Norfolk, $*.M.

FRK1GHT -..;A
received cp to tit. M. TUESDAYS, JJ'J "5
"^ys, and SATURDAYS, for N* " « ^
PORTSMOUTH, BUSION, BALTJM- KK- » J

PRINCIPAL LANDINGS ON c'}lKrArK*^5
BAY, and ALL LANDINGS ON JAVlKs Rl>*>
at reasoualde rates.
FrelRhU for way-landing must be prfP*'1*, a
Tetters entrusted to purser of swaic.r n** "

enclosed In a Governmv.jJt. sturir-*-'' envoi' 'J**-
Apply to L. H. TATUV AjfB-
rnh tl Office, stealer's wSArt-

BJMTAPIUm Av.

ZETJBLLE, RB8TAURA- i
TEUR, NO. 110 4 MAIN' 71^. .j

B1RKKT, kueps on ban.; t'w DELI- <1
CACIKS and fUBSMNTlALS of<?7 *

the aea«ou.wild aiid d >m sllc.whtrtbtr'^ ^
or the waurs, s<-rved Li best style w *tu«'

own tables or elsewhere. . , ,
. 0

He respectfully Invites the ladlii of K ic h». f

patronize his LADIES' ORDINARY. * V;.r
can en,1oy his best dl«tcs lu c-iufort n J

secure from the slightest Indecorum. 'ie ^

his word to this.
The BK? r LIQUORS, WINES, aa-l I>" ' "ft.

DRINKS to orde- at his »*r. and th«* ?

GARS, Wim I'll'Ka, Ac., always {O be I '1';.,
saloon.

-

For jellies, &i*..(?ooi'ER'^
GLASS and t uXE'S SPaRKUNu U^'

aiWB; TAPIuCA. tfV
uoio DOVE A MOijiLii'

I


